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chapter and may conduct detailed evaluations of 
up to 30 jurisdictions for the purpose of identify-
ing replicable program models that are success-
ful at carrying out the purposes of this sub-
chapter. 

(Sept. 1, 1937, ch. 896, title IV, § 407, as added 
Pub. L. 105–276, title V, § 561, Oct. 21, 1998, 112 
Stat. 2623.) 

§ 1437bbb–7. Accountability 

(a) Maintenance of records 

Each participating jurisdiction shall maintain 
such records as the Secretary may require to— 

(1) document the amounts received by the 
jurisdiction under this chapter and the dis-
position of such amounts under the dem-
onstration program under this subchapter; 

(2) ensure compliance by the jurisdiction 
with this subchapter; and 

(3) evaluate the performance of the jurisdic-
tion under the demonstration program under 
this subchapter. 

(b) Reports 

Each participating jurisdiction shall annually 
submit to the Secretary a report in a form and 
at a time specified by the Secretary, which shall 
include— 

(1) documentation of the use of amounts 
made available to the jurisdiction under this 
subchapter; 

(2) any information as the Secretary may re-
quest to assist the Secretary in evaluating the 
demonstration program under this subchapter; 
and 

(3) a description and analysis of the effect of 
assisted activities in addressing the objectives 
of the demonstration program under this sub-
chapter. 

(c) Access to documents by Secretary and Comp-
troller General 

The Secretary and the Comptroller General of 
the United States, or any duly authorized rep-
resentative of the Secretary or the Comptroller 
General, shall have access for the purpose of 
audit and examination to any books, documents, 
papers, and records maintained by a participat-
ing jurisdiction that relate to the demonstra-
tion program under this subchapter. 

(d) Performance review and evaluation 

(1) Performance review 

Based on the performance standards estab-
lished under section 1437bbb–5(b)(4) of this 
title, the Secretary shall monitor the perform-
ance of participating jurisdictions in providing 
assistance under this subchapter. 

(2) Status report 

Not later than 60 days after the conclusion 
of the second year of the demonstration pro-
gram under this subchapter, the Secretary 
shall submit to Congress an interim report on 
the status of the demonstration program and 
the progress each participating jurisdiction in 
achieving the purposes of the demonstration 
program under section 1437bbb of this title. 

(Sept. 1, 1937, ch. 896, title IV, § 408, as added 
Pub. L. 105–276, title V, § 561, Oct. 21, 1998, 112 
Stat. 2623.) 

§ 1437bbb–8. Definitions 

For purposes of this subchapter, the following 
definitions shall apply: 

(1) Jurisdiction 

The term ‘‘jurisdiction’’ means— 
(A) a unit of general local government (as 

such term is defined in section 12704 of this 
title) that has boundaries, for purposes of 
carrying out this subchapter, that— 

(i) wholly contain the area within which 
a public housing agency is authorized to 
operate; and 

(ii) do not contain any areas contained 
within the boundaries of any other partici-
pating jurisdiction; and 

(B) a consortia of such units of general 
local government, organized for purposes of 
this subchapter. 

(2) Participating jurisdiction 

The term ‘‘participating jurisdiction’’ 
means, with respect to a period for which such 
an agreement is made, a jurisdiction that has 
entered into an agreement under section 
1437bbb–5(b)(3) of this title to receive assist-
ance pursuant to this subchapter for such fis-
cal year. 

(Sept. 1, 1937, ch. 896, title IV, § 409, as added 
Pub. L. 105–276, title V, § 561, Oct. 21, 1998, 112 
Stat. 2624.) 

§ 1437bbb–9. Termination and evaluation 

(a) Termination 

The demonstration program under this sub-
chapter shall terminate not less than 2 and not 
more than 5 years after the date on which the 
demonstration program is commenced. 

(b) Evaluation 

Not later than 6 months after the termination 
of the demonstration program under this sub-
chapter, the Secretary shall submit to the Con-
gress a final report, which shall include— 

(1) an evaluation 1 the effectiveness of the 
activities carried out under the demonstration 
program; and 

(2) any findings and recommendations of the 
Secretary for any appropriate legislative ac-
tion. 

(Sept. 1, 1937, ch. 896, title IV, § 410, as added 
Pub. L. 105–276, title V, § 561, Oct. 21, 1998, 112 
Stat. 2624.) 

SUBCHAPTER III—MISCELLANEOUS 
PROVISIONS 

§ 1438. Repealed. Pub. L. 105–276, title V, 
§ 582(a)(15), Oct. 21, 1998, 112 Stat. 2644 

Section, Pub. L. 93–383, title II, § 209, Aug. 22, 1974, 88 
Stat. 669; Pub. L. 98–479, title II, § 201(g), Oct. 17, 1984, 98 
Stat. 2228; Pub. L. 102–550, title VI, § 625(b), Oct. 28, 1992, 
106 Stat. 3820, related to special low-income housing 
projects for elderly or disabled families. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF REPEAL 

Repeal effective and applicable beginning upon Oct. 1, 
1999, except as otherwise provided, with provision that 
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Secretary may implement repeal before such date, and 
with savings provision, see section 503 of Pub. L. 
105–276, set out as an Effective Date of 1998 Amendment 
note under section 1437 of this title. 

§ 1439. Local housing assistance plan 

(a) Applicability of approved plan to housing as-
sistance application; procedure upon receipt 
of application by Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development; definitions 

(1) The Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment, upon receiving an application for hous-
ing assistance under the United States Housing 
Act of 1937 [42 U.S.C. 1437 et seq.],1 section 101 of 
the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1965 
[12 U.S.C. 1701s], or,2 if the unit of general local 
government in which the proposed assistance is 
to be provided has an approved housing assist-
ance plan, shall— 

(A) not later than ten days after receipt of 
the application, notify the chief executive offi-
cer of such unit of general local government 
that such application is under consideration; 
and 

(B) afford such unit of general local govern-
ment the opportunity, during the thirty-day 
period beginning on the date of such notifica-
tion, to object to the approval of the applica-
tion on the grounds that the application is in-
consistent with its housing assistance plan. 

Upon receiving an application for such housing 
assistance, the Secretary shall assure that funds 
made available under this section shall be uti-
lized to the maximum extent practicable to 
meet the needs and goals identified in the unit 
of local government’s housing assistance plan. 

(2) If the unit of general local government ob-
jects to the application on the grounds that it is 
inconsistent with its housing assistance plan, 
the Secretary may not approve the application 
unless he determines that the application is con-
sistent with such housing assistance plan. If the 
Secretary determines, that such application is 
consistent with the housing assistance plan, he 
shall notify the chief executive officer of the 
unit of general local government of his deter-
mination and the reasons therefor in writing. If 
the Secretary concurs with the objection of the 
unit of local government, he shall notify the ap-
plicant stating the reasons therefor in writing. 

(3) If the Secretary does not receive an objec-
tion by the close of the period referred to in 
paragraph (1)(B), he may approve the applica-
tion unless he finds it inconsistent with the 
housing assistance plan. If the Secretary deter-
mines that an application is inconsistent with a 
housing assistance plan, he shall notify the ap-
plicant stating the reasons therefor in writing. 

(4) The Secretary shall make the determina-
tions referred to in paragraphs (2) and (3) within 
thirty days after he receives an objection pursu-
ant to paragraph (1)(B) or within thirty days 
after the close of the period referred to in para-
graph (1)(B), whichever is earlier. 

(5) As used in this section, the term ‘‘housing 
assistance plan’’ means a housing assistance 
plan submitted and approved under section 5304 

of this title or, in the case of a unit of general 
local government not participating under title I 
of this Act [42 U.S.C. 5301 et seq.], a housing plan 
approved by the Secretary as meeting the re-
quirements of this section. In developing a hous-
ing assistance plan under this paragraph a unit 
of general local government shall consult with 
local public agencies involved in providing for 
the welfare of children to determine the housing 
needs of (A) families identified by the agencies 
as having a lack of adequate housing that is a 
primary factor in the imminent placement of a 
child in foster care or in preventing the dis-
charge of a child from foster care and reunifica-
tion with his or her family; and (B) children 
who, upon discharge of the child from foster 
care, cannot return to their family or extended 
family and for which adoption is not available. 
The unit of general local government shall in-
clude in the housing assistance plan needs and 
goals with respect to such families and children. 

(b) Housing assistance applications subject to 
procedures 

The provisions of subsection (a) shall not 
apply to— 

(1) applications for assistance involving 12 or 
fewer units in a single project or development; 

(2) applications for assistance with respect 
to housing in new community developments 
approved under title IV of the Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1968 [42 U.S.C. 3901 
et seq.] or title VII of the Housing and Urban 
Development Act of 1970 [42 U.S.C. 4501 et seq.] 
which the Secretary determines are necessary 
to meet the housing requirements under such 
title; or 

(3) applications for assistance with respect 
to housing financed by loans or loan guaran-
tees from a State or agency thereof, except 
that the provisions of subsection (a) shall 
apply where the unit of general local govern-
ment in which the assistance is to be provided 
objects in its housing assistance plan to the 
exemption provided by this paragraph. 

(c) Repealed. Pub. L. 105–276, title V, § 551(1), 
Oct. 21, 1998, 112 Stat. 2610 

(d) Allocation and reservation of housing assist-
ance funds; purposes; prohibited reallocation 
of unutilized funds; enumerated uses for re-
tained funds; competition for reservation 
and obligation of funds 

(1)(A)(i) Except as provided by subparagraph 
(B), the Secretary shall allocate assistance re-
ferred to in subsection (a)(1) the first time it is 
available for reservation on the basis of a for-
mula that is contained in a regulation pre-
scribed by the Secretary, and that is based on 
the relative needs of different States, areas, and 
communities, as reflected in data as to popu-
lation, poverty, housing overcrowding, housing 
vacancies, amount of substandard housing, and 
other objectively measurable conditions speci-
fied in the regulation. The Secretary may allo-
cate assistance under the preceding sentence in 
such a manner that each State shall receive not 
less than one-half of one percent of the amount 
of funds available for each program referred to 
in subsection (a)(1) in each fiscal year. In allo-
cating assistance under this paragraph for each 
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